Molly’s Caribbean Travel Checklist

A vacation packing list is especially important when traveling to a destination for the first time. Get the best out of your vacation experience by making sure you don’t leave any of your essentials behind! To make that task easier, we’ve provided you with our Molly’s Caribbean Travel Checklist below:

___ Cellphone and Charger
___ Camera (w/ batteries, camera case, memory cards)
___ iPod or MP3 player
___ Headphones, batteries, mini-speakers
___ Mini-DVD Player
___ Reading Material

MEDICAL AID
___ Antibiotic Cream
___ Anti-Diarrhea Medication
___ Anti-Itch Cream
___ Band-Aids
___ Mosquito Repellent
___ Eyeglasses
___ Motion-Sickness Bands or Pills
___ Pain Reliever
___ Prescription Medicines

MONEY & DOCUMENTS
___ Addresses for Sending Postcards/E-mails
___ Auto Insurance Card and DL License
___ Credit/Debit Cards
___ Cash
___ Copy of Medical History (if needed)
___ Emergency Numbers and Embassy Address
___ Frequent Flyer #
___ Paper Airline Tickets or E-ticket Confirmation
___ Passports and Visas (if needed)
___ Vaccination Certificates (if required)
___ Vouchers or Coupons
___ Your Itinerary

OTHER
___ Anti-Bacterial Wipes
___ Binoculars
___ Currency Converter (if needed)
___ Keys
___ Lint Roller
___ Plastic Zip-Lock Bags
___ Q-Tips
___ Sunscreen/SPF
___ Sunglasses
___ Swim Goggles
___ Zip Ties

FOR HIM
___ Athletic Shoes
___ Belts
___ Boxers/Briefs
___ Collared and Casual Shirts
___ Dress Shoes
___ Hat
___ Long Pants for Casual Elegance Dining
___ Pajamas
___ Sandals
___ Shorts
___ Swim Wear
___ T-Shirts or Undershirts
___ Workout Clothes
___ Comb or Brush
___ Deodorant
___ Styling Products
___ Toothbrush and Toothpaste

FOR HER
___ Bathing Suit
___ Underwear
___ Lingerie
___ Jewelry/Accessories
___ Sundress, Long Pants or Caftan for Casual Elegance Dining
___ Sarong or Cover-Up
___ Sandals
___ Shorts and/or Capri Pants
___ Skirt
___ Slacks
___ Slip or Body Slimmer
___ Sneakers or Walking Shoes
___ Socks
___ Tank/Halter/Sleeveless Tops
___ Workout Clothes
___ Styling Products and Makeup
___ Deodorant
___ Feminine Hygiene Products
___ Tweezers
___ Scrunchies/Rubber Bands